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Mueller: Theological Observer. - Kirchlich-Zeitgeschichtliches

Theological Observer - stiicljliclj•8Jfflcf"14ffl4cl
I . .Xmirtka

ection

Mectlq or U. L. C. A. and Missouri Syaocl Bepraeatatlftl. - '1'be
commluions of the Mlaourl Synod and the United Lutheran Church met
at Plttaburgh, Pa., February 25 'and 28, 1938. The Millourl Syaod WII
represented by President J. W. Behnken of Chicago, Profeaon '1'heodon
Engelder and W.Amdt of St.Louis and C.Brommer of Seward, Nebr.
Dr. Karl Kretzmann of Orange, N. J., and the Rev. F. Brunn of Rockford, DL The representatives of the United Lutheran Church were Pnsldent F. H. Knubel of New York, Professors H. Offermann and C. II.
Jacobs of Philadelphia, President H. H. Bagger of Plttaburgb, Pa., Dr. Paul
H. Krauu of Fort Wayne, Ind., Dr. E. Clarence Mlller of Phlladelpbla,
Edward Rinderknecht, Esq. of Toledo, 0., and Mr.J.K.Jensen of Janesville, Wis.
The commissions held four joint sesalons for the dlscussioa of doctrinal questions. The doctrines discussed were Conversion and the
of Grace, on the basis of the Brief Statement of tbe Miaourl
Synod, and the Word of God and the Scriptures, on the basis of a paper
presented by the commission of the United Lutheran Church.
While on the presentation of the doctrine of Conversion and the
Election of Grace there was general agreement among the commissioners, a point of serious difference concerned the de&nltion of llllplraUon, particularly the presentntion of tho doct.rlne of Verbal Inspiration
u given ln the Brief Statement of the Missouri Synod.
Joint Report of the Ser:retarie•
What Is This Word or God which Is ln the Blhle or Back of die
Bible? -A clear definition, lt seems, cannot be given. 'l'he Priacetm
Semlnary Professor Homrighausen, who dcclored that "few lntelllaent
Protestant.a can still hold to the idea that the Bible ls an infallible book"
and "that the Bible is not the actuol Word of God," gave this definition:
"In reading the Bible, there comes to me 11 strange language, there canfronta rne a real God, and there emerges be!orc me aomethlnt about
life that I do not discover nn;vwhcre else."
de&nlUon
Thia
of the "Word
of Goel" ls too hazy. (See CoNc, TIIEoL. M0MTIJLY, p.139.) Let us heir
the deftnlUon he gives in the Pre1bvteri1m of March 2', in the article
"The Bible Todny." First he repeat.a his denial of the absolute inerraney of the Bible in all of its stntements. "Dr. Patton dlsUked the
a-priori argument that (1) since the Bible was inspired, therefore (2) It
wu Inerrant ln all details. 'The real quesUon ls whether the Bible fl
true, not whether lt la inspired' (Patton). Dlfrerences in detail do not
Impair the witness of the Bible to its centrnl theme. . . • 'l'be Holy
Spirit guided holy men who recorded these event.a so that ia nb,ta11ee
they truthfully witness to God's active Word. • • • Be fearful of thole
who maJce the Bible a fetlsh!n
Next Professor Homrighausen repudiates the phrase '"'l'be Blble COD•
talns the Word of Goel." He anys: "No man dare 1111)' that only parts
of the Bible constitute the Word of Goel. The Bible ls a totality. Bes1da,
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ala ~ human ae1ect1on Is sheer arropnc:e and enc1a in making
- • dalmmlner of what Is God'■ Word and what Is not. Jesus Christ
II Iha datmmlmr of Goel'■ Word. In this rapect we muat be very
cutlaua In Ullq the ■entence "l'he Bible contain■ the Word of Goel.'
'Iba ward 'c:aataln' m■y lead to ■n ahllolute dualism between hum■n

w~ of Goel. • • • The Wcml AM
1M III01da of die Bible go togetheT." (Italic■ In original.) The point
tbat. If not ■ll of Scripture Is the Word of God, man would be made
the detennlner of what Is God'• Word and what Is not Is well taken.
But what of the statement "Jesu■ Christ Is the determiner of God'■
Wanl"T Doe■ that mean that one reading his Bible cannot be ■ure
• priori that ■ll of it Is God'■ Word? It ■eem■ 110, becauae Professor
Hamrlabausen refuses to say that the Bible Is ahllolutely the Word of
Gad. All he will say Is this: "In thia ,_.. the Bible Is the Word of
God.• Be had just lbated: "The Bible Is the record, or witnea, of the
...,,. •.Jent and living Word of God, which (or rather who) wa■
apentlft before the written rec:ordll were In ex.l■tence. Far from being
• mere mec:banlc:al phonograph record, cold and reproductive of the
arf&laa1 revelation in historical events, the Bible la nather A living
iUll'prltatfon." (Itallcs in original.) "In this aeme the Bible ls the
Word of God."
So the Bible I■ not the Word of God itself but its living interpretation.
'!'bat brinp up our bothersome question, What ls this Word of God
interpreted in the Bible? Here ls the answer: "But what ls the reladan of the Word of God to the word■ of the Bible? We must remember that the Word of God is God Himaelf, disclosed fi,Tlff in real hlstorleal events. The Word was 11 reality before the word■ about these events
were recorded. • • • It ls highly important that we take the Incarnation
Rrioualy. Bil Word ls, to be sure, beyond history. It ls God Himself
ill Bil expreaional activity. Im Word also assumed human history, that
Is, relative historical alluations. . • . The Holy Spirit Dll1kes that Word
1111 and c:aalemporaneous to us through the Bible. We do not choose
the Word of God, God alone is the Author and Subjcet thereof. The
Word e1&ooaea you and me. All we do is to recognize it. The Word is
ila own criterion. That Word is one Word."
We do not know what lo make of this. In the first place, events,
blatoric:aJ. actlvitlea, are not commonly called Word. And in the second
place, If them men mean to say that every word In the Bible is God'•
Word beeauae God inspired every word, but that tho chief contents
of. tbia inlplred Word ls the word of the Goepel, which tells us the
avlq purpose and effect of the Incamation and all other historical
activitla of the Word (Jesus Christ), tells it In inspired word■, let
them ay 110. But there ls the rub. They refuse to say that every
ward la implred. They will not say that the 100Tda of the Gospelmeaqe an implred. Hence the vague statements about the Bible'■
bem, the livlng interpretation of God'■ "Word," God'• "activltie■" ltalmnents which permit them to say, after all, that in a certain aen■e
the Blble I■ the Word of God. It ls beyond UL God'• Word ls Bl■
11W11 acts; the Blb1e I■ God'• Word-is the Bible a aving act of God?
Profeac.t Bomrlahausen cannot mean that. -

lilltmlc■1 ward■ and events AM the
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The article contalm this fine declaration: "Statement. made by me
penonally and by othen of lib mind a fn, yaan -,o haVII been mi.understood, and had we to exprea ourselves apln In writing, we would
exercbe greater caution in the cholc:e of worda, not for the ab al
diplomacy but because we have arown in grace and know]eqe.•
The Pre1bvterian writes editorially: "Conaervativea have watcbed
with much Interest and aome misgiving the recent ac:cealom to the
Princeton Seminary faculty. There baa been no denial of tbe Intellectual aupcriorlly of the choice, but we have wondered how 1111Udl,y tbea
brilliant new m1nda were anchored in thme convlctiom whlc:b have been
the glory of the Institution they have been called to 1erve. Becmtly
Dr. Mackay released a statement from Prof. Emil Brunner whlc:h wu
striking and hopeful. In this iaue we present an article by Dr. Homrflhauaen entitled 'The Bible Today.' We urge that lt be read with Qlll•
pathetic and yet with close attention. Dr. HomrighaURn has prepared
it with the conaciousness that many have been troubled by hi, earlier
utterances. . • . These are critical days for the Gospel when belleven
must 'gird up the loins of the mind' and do aome conaecrated thlnldnl
to the glory of God nnd the honor of the Lord Jesus Christ." 'l1Mt
atatementa "Be fearful of those who make the Bible a fetish!" and "In
this scnse the Bible is the Word of God" will not allay the mleivinp
• of the Presbyterian conservatives.
E.
To What tho Denial of Verbal Inspiration Leads.-In our tatlmony
against radical Lutheran theologians who deny the verbal and plenary
Inspiration of the Holy Scriptures we arc by no mean• concerned about
a secondary or non-fundamental issue, as liberal churchmen frequently
try to explain. As a matter of fact, those who surrender the inspiration
of the Bible aurrcnder also the Schriftprlnzip, and needs must do 1111, alnce
an uninspired Bible cannot be the aole source, rule, and norm of faith
and life. In his admirable book Modem ReHgiou Libenllflm John
Horsch very nicely calls attention to this fact when he write■: "William Newton Clarke was, as has been intimated, one of a c1ua of theologians who lay claim to the predicate of loyalty to the Scriptures but
explain that this does not mean loyalty to a. theoru about the Scrlpt11ru.
[Itallca our own.] They object to a definite teaching regarding the
divine character of Scripture. They do not hold to any doctrine defining the aenae In which they believe the Bible to be inspired, though, u
a rule, they hold that the inspiration of Scripture has not to do with
the very words but only with the thoughts- or, speaking more correctly,
with aome of the thoughts- contained in Scripture. They take the pcllition that no one has a right to inaiat on definition■ concerning the character of Scripture or, In other words, concerning the ground for, and
import of, the loyalty which they demand. The cue is similar to that
of certain liberal theologians who profess loyalty to Christ but lmiat
that to conalder His deity eaentlal is to demand loyalty to a mere theory
about Him. The fact is that, unless definition■ are given and we an
permitted to know what a given statement about the Scripture■ and
about Christ really means, it is only the unthinking who can aatlafy
themselves with such a poaltion. It c:annot for a moment be doubtall
that a weakening down on the doctrine of inspiration has a pronoum:ed
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mllllncy of procllldng II mocli/icaflon ffl &ha aeecptllne. of &ha tllUIGQ•
,._. la tM BUJZ.. [Itallcs our own.] '!'he rejection of the doctrine of
implratlan PIS 1Dptber with a doctrine of 'salvation' whlch dU!en
ndlcaDy from the Blble. Dr. Robert Forman Horton, a well-known
British theoJOllan, wrote: "'l'he real difficulty of our time, when we come
111 probe It, Is the dethronement of the Bible froJI! lta position of unqlllltloned authority. From the earliest period of Chriatlanlty, even ID
tbe wrltlnp of the earliest Fathers, the IBC1'l!d Scriptures were held to
be the ltandard and the test of Christian truth. Nothlns was to be tauaht
u 111111tlal except what was contained In them or could be proved by
them; and up to the middle of the last century the imposing fortress of
tbe Book remained practically unquestioned and c:ertalnly unbreacbed.
No one within the borders of the Church hesitated to regard the Bible u
electively Infallible. A quotation from any part of it carried unquestianed welaht, and dec:laions drawn from Its decretala were the settlement of all lltri(e. [Liberal] Pn>teatanta haue lon their Bible, and, in
loaiq U, hove ton their religion.'" It is against the very danger of losUII our Bible and, with It, our precious religion that we are contending
that the Bible la the verbally inspired Word of God; and unless this
point of dlVfl'lellce la clearly and fully setUed, so that also here we
are perfectly at one In doctrine ond confession, there can be no outward union with those who repudiate verbal and plenary inspiration.
'l'be laue II u vital aa was that of conversion and election half a centu,y ago.
J. T. :M.
Dr. Jacobs ond Dr. Freed Deceased. -The chief (acta of the life of
Dr.Charles Mlchoel Jacobs, president of the Lutheran seminary at :Mount
Airy, Pa. (bom December 5, 1875, died :March 30, 1938) h:ive been reported In our biweekly church-papers and need not be repeated. A few
chleRy from on article by his colleague Dr. H. Offermann in
taken Items
the L1ttheran. of April 13, 1938, may here be submitted. That Dr! Jacobs
wu ln~rested In church history, particularly the history of the Lutheran
Church, he owed partly to scholars like Hauck and Brieger, under whom
he studied at Leipzig. We ore not surprised to see that he took a leading
part In luuing In English translation, with Introductions, six volumes of
Important writings of Luther (the Philadelphia, or Holman, edition).
After be had been elected president of the Mount Airy seminary, he
"handed most of his purely historical courses over to younger men and
raerved (or himself those courses which deal with the fundamental
bellefa of Chriatlanlty in general and the (alth of the Lutheran Church
In particular," Dr. Offermann says. His lectures on the Augsburg Confnlion are aid to have been memorable; likewllc those be recently
delivered before graduate students on the theology of the Formula of

Conc:orcl.
'Die books which he wrote are: "The Woy- a Little Book on Christian Truth''; "The Story of the Church- an Outline of Ita History'!;
"Helps on the Road."
In writing of Dr. Jacobs's position on the Scriptures, hll colleague
aya: "He valued the Confessions primarily u witneaes to the truth
ol the Gospel which bu come down to us in the Scriptures, and chiefly
for this reason he regarded the Scriptures In their entirety as the Word
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of Goel, the mpreme authority for faith and life." 'l'bel9 II no doa1it
that Dr. J'acoba hlmllelf, If tbae" worda had been wrlUen W.... 1111
death, would have declared that they accurately dacribecl ldl vlaw. Ba
rejec:tlld u Inadequate the atatement "'.ftut Sc:riptura contam the Wen
of Goel" and contended for the principle ''The Sc:rlptura are the Wen
of God." But ft muat be added that be undentood tbae warda - what differently from the way we, followlq our fatben, 'Ul8 them. i'ldl
beaune apparent In bis Inaugural addrea In 1927, when ha dec1ancl:
''With all the empbuia wblch we lay upon the Sc:rlpturea, we do not
Identify them with the Word of Goel," a poaltlon which marked a dlftrgence from sound Lutheran theology. Vfe conclude these remarlm with
a golden paragraph from the pen of Dr. Jacoba contained In the inaupnl
addrea quoted above: "At the heart of hlstorfm1 Lutberaniam ue two
convfc:tfcms that are fundamental today. They are, Snt: To be a Cbrlltlan meam to have that faith wblch la an active, living trust In God
throuah Jesus Christ, His Son; and, aecondly: Thia faith, which mam
men Christiana, la produced by God Hirmelf, who comes to heart ml
comc1ence through His Word. It la but a corollary of these mtemmta
when we declare that the supreme purpose for which the Church exlltl
la to bring thla Word to man."
Very soon after the death of Dr. Jacoba had been reported, the news
came that Dr. Charles A. Freed, president of the Lutheran 'l'beo1qpcal
Southern Seminary at Columbia, S. C., departed thla life. Dr. Freed,
born August 23, 1888, died on April 6. The Na:tlonal Luthenin. Coundl
Bulletin. uya: "Dr. Freed waa a recognized. leader of influence ml
ablllty. In addition to many poaltiona of responsibWty on boudl, committees, and commiaiona of the Church he wu also chosen to 11"9 u
president of the South Carolina and Virginia synods. Since 1922 he bad
been a commissioner of the National Lutheran Council. In 1933 he wu
named president of the Southern Seminary, succeeding Dr. Andrew
Voight, who had been associated there for thirty-eight yean. '1'he
Church moW'ml the loss of a consecrated leader."
A.
Chlaese Schoola and the Teaching of the Christian Bellpon. Dr. F.
Brand, executive secretary of the Board of Foreign Miulons of the Mflaouri Synod, baa sent the following Item to the representatives of this
Board In the various synod.lea! Diatricta:
On April 7 Aaoclated Preas newspapers carried an Item which, If
true, Is the best news we have received from China for many months.
The report lndleated that General Chiang Kal-shek, who may now be
termed the head of the Chinese government, had lifted the restrletionl
on teaching the Chriatlan rcllglon In mlaalon-achoola. For well-nip a
whole deeade the educatlonal lawa of China constituted a real hlndrance
to Christian educatfonal work. Let ua hope that all objectionable paragraph. In the achool lawa have been reaclnded. It Is partlcularly noteworthy that the Item ltates that General Chiang's "action wu a personal tribute to the courage and aelf-aacri&ce of forelp mllllonaries
during the war."' Beeaua of Its far-reaching effect, If true, the Item II
reprinted u It appeared In the St. Loufa PDff-Dilpa:tch on April 7.
"A deeade-old Chinese reatrlctlon on the teaching of Christlanl4'
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Jm bee r-:fnded by General ChluJa Kai-lhek in recognltlon of the
war-time braft!I)' of forelp rnillionarles in China. Bia Ameriam-edumlad wife announced yeaterday he bad abrogated tbe old law wblch
lldloo1L
for- :Mme.
We campulaory relip,ua edueatkm in Christian
Chlans
111d hia action wu • penonal tribute to the courage and •lf-sacriflce of
melp mlnkmariea durinl the war. She uid ita WU 'the sreatest teatllllDDy in Cbinae biatory of our appreciation of the value of the really
Yital contrlbuUona Chriatl.anl.ty baa made to the spiritual well-beln1 and
llftllbood of our people.' Removal of the old restrlctiom wu poalble,
llme. Cbima aid, because of the chansed Chinese attitude toward forlip mlllfflW'U'ies u the result of their devotion to duty llnce hostllitia
bepn nine months qo."
A.
On State Aid for Parochla1 Schools. -To preserve rellsloua liberty in
the Unitacl States we have the First Amendment, which dec:lares that
"Ccmarea lhall make no lnw respectln1 an establlabment of rellsion or
probihlting the free exercise thereof.'' Recently an Advisory Committee
on Bdw:atlon has recommended the appropriation of public funds for
actarian and paroehla1 schools. A Federal appropriation would be in
canlllct with the Ftnt Amendment, and most States have constitutional
pro,idons in qreement with the First Amendment. James G. Blalne in
1115 proposed an amendment to read as follows: "No State ahall make
IDJ law rapeeUns the establishment of religion.'' The amendment wu
eurled in the House, but defeated by two votes in the Senate, owing to
Catbolle Influence. Twice in recent years bills have been introduced in
Ohio to appropriate millions for parochial schools. MaeElwane, superintendent of public schools in Ohio, has stated: ''This luue will eventually touch the whole nation. It raises the whole issue of Church and
State, and If we intend to preserve our relipoua liberty, the American
people must act promptly. It could be aettled once for all if Congress
would add an Amendment to the Constitution to prohibit appropriations
for rellp,us or sectarian purposes by Federal, State, city, or town
aovermnents. We understand that an amendment to this effect has the .,
endonement of orpnizations whose total membership considerably exceeds &!teen mllllon citizens. This amendment will soon, if it has not
a1rady been done, be introduced in Congress." (Taken from an editorial
In the Luthmnl Hmild.)
·
A.
'l'lle Cue of Father Damien.- Recently we read the statement that
Catbollcbm certalnly knows how to get the publicity. The SunuvSc:Jiool Times (April 17, 1938) illuatrates the truth of this when it writes:
•A Unitacl States Government vessel last year carried the remains of
Father Damien of the Molokai leper settlement (Hawall) back to his
native Belgium. It wu an unprecedented tribute. Also a confirmation
of 'OnolBclal Oblerver's' statement in the Nev, Dedff that 'the stronsest
force back of Mr.Roosevelt ls the Catholic Church.' The leper work of
Protestantism far aurpaues that of Romanlsm in extent and importance,
but DO aclmwledgment of it ever came from ofliclal Wuhlngton, and none
II wanted. A. to Damien himself, one wonders. When a Presbyterian
c1aruma of Honolulu, Mr. Hyde, made reftec:tiom on his character, the
Dlmlllt Robert Loula Stevenson attacked him bitterly. Who WU riptT
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Not Stevemon, for he wrote: 'I 1fflaw I 10U wrid11C1 e& UfieL I tlao-,k b
[Hyde] 100ulcl bring CICCfcm.' Tb1a wu periloua]y near a mn'eelan "Ill
falaehood. (Balfour, Life of Stnl!ftlOfl, VoL 2, p.107.) Later Staftallm
drew Damien'• portrait in a way calculated to lhow how detezmlmd he
wu to make a saint out of umalntly qualities. He wrote: 'Of old Damien,
whose weaknesses and ,aone i,erhai,., I heard fully, I think only the
more. He was a European peaant, dirty, bigoted, untruthful, unwise,
tricky, but superb with generosity. . • . A man with all the ,rime and
paltrlnea of mankind, but a saint and hero all &ha moTe for &hat! (Stevanaon.'• Lettcn, VoL 2, p.188.) It is not neceaary to contract leprosy In
helping lepen. I doubt if this ever happened In Protestant leprollria In
aplte of the extent of their work. How extensive these are, coma out
In a notice my eye has just lighted on: 'Dr. McKean of Chlenp,al, Slam,
reports a very remote trailer far out at the end of a cbaln of twentyeight leper elinles. It is a clinic In French Cambodia, from which messengers came a twenty days' journey by foot, launch, and bus. '1'beJ
took back medicine to last a year.' "
We quote this because there seems to have ariRn a regular Damien
cult, which, far exceeding Catholic circles, is now apreacling also IJDODI
Protestant.. We believe that the Sund1111-Schooi Time• here report. the
truth, and truth which ought to be made known alao In our circles.
Usually only the "saint and hero" (slcl) Damien is depicted, not Stevenson'• "dirty, bigoted, unt.r uthful, unwise, tricky" Damien polluted
"with all the grhne and paltriness of mankind.'' But why should a
United States Government vessel carry his remalna back to Belgium?
J. T. M.
Peneeution Looming in Korea. -The shrine question in Korea iieems
to be approaching a crisis. Word reaches WI through our m1sslonaria
that the Japanese authorities have brought soldlen into the towna where
presbyteries expect to meet, have arrested men of oubltancling Chriatian
convictions, and have threatened the death penalty to lndlviduala and to
memben of churches and presbyteries that refuse to do obeisanc:e, ID
the South churches have received orden to bow at the shrine before
each service, to salute the Bag, to bow to the Eut, and to repeat In WUIOD
the oath of allegiance to Japan. It is the first of these requlrementll that
Proelaims the beginning of actual penecution; the others are political
only. Thus the question now before our Board of Foreign Mlsslom becomes more acute. To WI the Board's duty seems clear. No ultimate
glory can come to Christ from a compromise that to any degree acknowledges another religion. Far better to close every school in KoreL Keantime let us pray that the Church of Korea may keep her testimony unaullled. - Preabrterian. (llrfarc:h 24, 1938).
The "New Encland Firebrand." -Speaking of the tercentenary of the
First Baptist Church of Providence, Rev. Claire P. Schulz, of Johmon
City, Tenn haa kindly drawn our attention to several atatementll In the
book of James Ernst entitled "Roger Williams, New England Firebrand.•
"From 1831 untll 1683 he was comtantly doing mlaion-work amons the
New England tribes; yet he orsanlzed no church." (P. 251.) Putor
Schulz correctly aurrnlses that this ls meant to say that Williams orpn-
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111d no church amcmc the Indian tribes of New EnBlancL '"Provldenc:e
ftl founded by Ropr Wllllama as a aoclety 'only in dvil thlnp.' No
clmn:b-body wu formed there until Mr. Hollman, Chad Brown, and ten
otlms orpnbecl the ftnt American Baptlat church, :Mardi, 1839; other
nll&loua P'OUPI Wl!re fonned later." (P. 435.) Very lntereatlng are these
nmarb of James Ernst on the theology of Roger WWlmm: ''The spirit
ol Luther wu ■Urring among the fine■t bnmches ln. the bleak New
lll&land wlldemea of Calvinism." (P. 210.) "He [Roger Willlam■] aecepted the Lutheran covenant of free graee, that man I■ j1111Ufted by faith
111d receive■ forglveneu of sins 'in and for tho merits of the Lord Je■u■
Cbrlat, freely Imputed and given to 1111.' " (P. 48C.) WWlam■ is ■aid in
die ame connectJon to have rejected "the helll■h doctrine of Sancti&catlaa or Calvlnl■tlc Covenant of Works" and to have declared that "all
die rilbteou.snea of the best men, that I■, their good thought■, good
warb, &ood acUon■, a1m■, prayers, preaching■, and ■ufferlnp, avail noth1111 before God," for man receives ''pardon and justl.6caUon freely from
1111 King, without desert.'' "Good works may, however, and usually do,
rolJow eleeUon and pardon.'' In saying that good works mci11 follow Instead of stating that they inevitably follow elecUon and pardon, Roger
Williams probably wishes to intimate that at limes the converted sinner
bu no opportunity of manifesting his gratitude, death removing him immediately orter the creation of faith.
A.
Cruden and Ills "Concordance." - Under thl■ heading, the Religious
Dlge,c (Dec., 1937), marking the two-hundredth anniversary of the first
appnnnce of Alexander Cruden's popular Complete Conc:onicince (1737),
addl aome very Interesting facts regarding the pious compiler's life.
Of mune, Crude.n's Concordance was not the first to be published; for
alrndy ln 1550 there was issued a concordance of the whole Bible in
ED&llsh. Others followed, until in 1737 Cruden'• pracUc::il and comprehemive work outclassed all its predecessors. Alexander Cruden was
• Scotsman by birth and was educated with a view to entering the
ministry; but owing to an emotional crisis ln hls early manhood he
aftmnrd■ showed slgns of a serious mental trouble, to a recurrence of
which be wu liable to the end of his days. He therefore turned to other
work, first to tutorial employment, then to the care of a bookseller's shop,
later to the reading of manuscripts for publlshen, and finally to authorlhlp. However, sincerely interested In the Bible, he gradually turned to
• ly■temaUc atudy of the words ln the Bible, and thl■ led to the compilation of hi■ Complete Conconiance, a work that occupied him between
twa and three years. He dedicated the finl■hed book to Caroline, the
wife of King George D, who had encouraged him to proeeed with the
enterprile. The royal lady was kind enough to receive him in audience
and accept an advance copy of the volume from hi■ hands. It was
understood that abe would assure him finanelal aal■tance for the adYlnlure; but unfortunately she died within three weeks after its completkm, and the author's hopes were not realized. The book in lta first
edition wu rather bulky, containing much useful extraneous matter
bearma on the Bible; its price therefore was 18 sbll1lnp. As the sales
did not come up to Cruden's expectations, the disappointment once more
uplet the balance of his mind. A second, revised edition appeared
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twenty-four yean after the &st, and a tbJrd edltian foDowecl bl 1111
lifetime. From thae eclitloDII the author recelved fram Im pnbJWw
eight hundred pounds and a1ao a arant of one h'Ulldnd pcnmu fram
King George m Though, owing to Im mental trouble, Crudm ,...
a rather eccentric penon u long u he lived, he was tbmouabl., 1111111
and devout and manifested Im Christian faith by ~ am af blmlcence. He dlltlibuted reUcloua trac:ta and bandbllla publllbecl at 1111
own expense, preached the almple Gospel to prilonen at Ifewpte, nwardlng them for listening to him, toured the atreeta OD Sundaya to
remind "Sabbath-breakers" of their duty, and with a clamp spcmp, which
he always carried ID h1a pocket, wiped out indecent and o&emlYe
ac:ribbllnp on walla. Under the title "Alexander the Con-ectm" he Jater
publJsbecl a somewhat atrange autobiography. To tb1a he later added
a Bible Dlc:tfOflCl'l/ and still later a work entitled Hutcnv cmcl E=ellnce
of the Scriptures. In h1a last yean he superintended the publication of
an edition of Matthew Henry's Bfble Commenta"'lf. All thae worb wen
warmly welcomed by the rellgloua public of Im time. Be died bl lffl
while In an attitude of prayer and left a portion of bis estate to the city
of Aberdeen for the provision of religious boob for the poor and tbe
establlshment of a mnall bursary at Im old college, where he had taken
Im 111. A. degree. His Concordance, of which new editionll In a more
modern ■b'le are Issued from time to time, form■ a lasting memorial
by which th1s atrange but zealous Christian scholar will ever be remembered.
J. T.111.
Voices of Unbelief.-Aa reported by Chriat14nftJ1 Todat1, the Rev.
Leslie Weatherhead of the City Temple, London, :recently wrote in tbe
Chrfatfan. World: "To my mind we do not know yet what Chriltilnity
really ls; for we have never adequately seen it In the penpective of the
truth which other religions undoubtedly reveal. The Christianity we
know now eannot be the final religion for the world. The final re1fllon
for the world will be a Christianity which lncludea the truth of ..,..,
rellg1on." 'l'h1a ls precisely the modernistic error u represented by the
ao-ealled ReHgfonageschfchtllc:he Schule, the hlstorico-rellgious IChool of
Germany and other countries, which champions the BYDc:retistlc concept
that whatever ls common to all religions ls per n true religion. This
leaves as truth only the basic elements of the Law and dlleards entirely
the dist1nc:tlve Gospel teachings of ChrlstJanlty, and tb1a simply bec:aUle
the Gospel ls a stumbling-block and foollshnea to the carnal heart of
natural man. - Bishop Mueller, of the "German Christ1am," recently
auae■ted ID a sermon that the Christian Church be elJmlnated from the
life of the German people. In the aame addresa he afBrmed that the
Communion wine wu the symbol of the eternal blood counlnl In the
German ve1na, juat as the bread ls the symbol of the fruits af the
German aoil. 'l'h1a, of course, ls sheer blupbemy.-Dr. Cbu.J. Tun:k Is
aecretary of the Board of Chr1st1an Education In the Presbyterian
Church, U.S. A. In a sermon preached in New York OD January 10
th1a rather high and reaponalble dignitary of Presbyterianilm delfpatm
the following as the five objective■ of the Christian Church Jf It Is to
adm1nJater efreetlvely to all the need■ of manJdnd, "The first and foremoat duty of the Church ls to help lift the curse of war. Secondly, bl
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ladaldal nJatlam It abouJd tzy to briq about justice and fellowship.
111 tlibd dut., bi in the matter of the race relatlomblpa- to rid the
...W of the borron of racial cUsc:rimfnatlom l'ouztbly, the Olurm
lliouJd do lt1 utmoat to cooperate with the .-.boola, Y. K. C. A.'1, and other
dmaccar-bu11dq orpnlzattcms In the community. x..tly, the Church
lliaulll ldlftly combat all antlaoclal bne!renea N To IWD lt up, acc:ozdlDI ID Dr. Turck, the Olurch should relieve flYflrY kind of earthly dlstrea,
but Jave entirely out of comlderatlon the aplrltual and eternal welfare
al 1111D. '1'hla, of coune, la the result of the extreme DleueitneHgiolifut of Jlodernlam, which bu no place for any comlderatlon of the need
of lbe human aouJ, neither In thbi life nor In that to come. All theae
lallB of unbelief we must continually combat by wltneainl to the
truth of God'• Word without fear. Modernism, after all, II exceedingly
lllpldlda1 and vulnerable, so that we need not be afraid of the vain
fla&linl of 111 apoatles.
J. T. K.
.b IDdldment of Modem Tbeolorlcal Tralnlq.-In hll vigorous
fllblan the editor of the Chriatfan Centurv, C. C. 'Morrison. aims sledgehammer blows at aome present-day erron In the field of theological
""'vmtkm, writing u follows:
"We have a Jong way to go before we lhall bring our American
dwrdlll COJ11Clously Into the great stream of historical Christianity.
lluch ev■111ellsm needs to be done inside the c:hurches. And thbi holds
Ilsa for the lmtltutlons upon whic:h the c:hurches depend for their leaderlhlp. Sitting at a luncheon of theological teachen In Edinburgh last
IIIIIIIIDer, Prlnelpal J . S. Whale of Cheshunt College, Cambridge, remarked
In CXIDYfflatlon that our theological seminaries are graduating men Into
the Christian ministry who have not yet learned what tho Gospel is.
'11111 wu a ltartllng remark, and it cannot be dlsmlned as a bit of
rhetmbJ exaggeration or, if it was intendod to be taken Rriously, as
• dllp1ay of arrogance on the part of one who identified his own conception of the Gospel with the Gospel itself.
•Azry one acquainted with the stuclent--body of almost any highl'lllklna theologtc:al IChool knows how deep II the lntellec:tual confusion
Into which these young men are plungod. It II a confusion whlch in
but few cues grows lea as the day of graduation and ordination comes.
It II not mange, then, that many young minlsten either abandon any
Independent Intellectual file of their own and pragmatically adapt themlllves to the conventional pattern of c:hurc:h-llfe; or stubbornly thrust
an alien Ideology upon their people, with the result that their ministry
II one of coutant tension and disquiet, leading frequently to disappointment and failure.
"It • plain that our theological seminaries need to be evangelized.
'l'lley, too, have been seduced by the ideology of aclence and have lost
lbe power to afBrm that Christianity la true, true bi the terms of lts
on ldeoJoay. Here more than at any other place in our system of
Cbristtan lmtltutlons the Gospel is being eclipsed by dJscipllnes wblch
diftrt the thouaht of both teachen and students from the concrete bistmbl rnlity of Christian faith. Chief among these diverting dJscipllnes
II lbe JIIYChololY of religion. This discipline aets the pattern of the
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Young mlnJster'a whole approach to relipm. Ita aubject-mattar fl nUgioua experience. The reality and authority of the 01,Jecta of nlipua
experience are held to be -untmportant In compuiaoD with the aperlaca
itself. TheoJ.osy ii held at a dilcount. History ii irrelevant. . . . . . . .
ii regarded u old-(ubioned. The pombWty of apprehendlnl on1Dlap:al
reality ii abandoned. 'Thlnp are what they are experlen&:ed u.' Vahm
u objectively given are displaced by the aubjectlve process of eva1uatlan.
The concept of Cbristlanlty u an objective bfatorical revelation of God
gives wo.y to the concept of rellglon u the 'enrichment of experience,'
Thus ln comparison with the august realltlea of the Christian faith what
engapa the student preparing for the Chriatlan mlnlstry fl too often

psychologlcal plfBe.
•
"Theological education must not be too hanhly blamed mr thll preoccupation with subjectivity. The psychology of religion Is the losbl
outcome of Protestantism, whose conception of salvation by faith alone,
with Its hectic emphasis on lndividwal convenlon and aubjectlve pletllm,
hu furnished it with its chief subject-matter and its method. Protestantism itself ii to blame for tho fact that Christianity bu been reduced to the level of mere psychology. The new evangelism cannot
make a 'goat' of the theological acminnry; it must evangelize Protestantism
which long ago carried salvation away from the plane of
history and lodged it In the subjectivity of tho inner life.
"The key-note of the now evangelism ls the afllrmatlon that Christianity ls true, and by this ls meant nothing less than that God has
revealed Himself ln history ln a manner which makes His srace avsllable for all men. Man'• 'experience' ln receiving the grace of Goel fl
not the test or measure of the grace; it is only his response to what
God has already and forever done. To base a theological edw:ation
upon the psychology of man'• r e,pon1e, as though that were the Important and controlllng aspect of salvation, ls a legitimate development
of Protestantism, but it ls also its reducffo ad absurdum."
Whether Dr. Morrison intends to criticize the doctrine of salvation by
faith alone ls not clear. Generally speaking, his remnrb should be given
serious study by all who are entrusted with the guidance of theologlcal
acboola.
A.
Episcopal Work nmong the Negroes.-A report ln the Living Chun:h
telling us of a recent conference of Episcopalian bishops and other leaden
of this Church who are particularly interested ln the work of their
church-body among Negroes contains interesting facts which we desire
to bring to the attention of our renders. One pal'llgraph reads: "Reports
from the bishops present disclosed the fact that de&nite progress bu been
made ln the field of evangelism as shown by the increasing number of
eo~tiona, which, in a mnjorlt.y of the dioceses represented and in
proportion to communicants, is twice as large among the Negron u
among the whites. It ii further shown that ln all but four of the
dloeesea Nesn, clergy congregations are accorded equal representation
and rights In diocesan conventions with white congresationl and that
more and more Negroes are being elected to diocesan boards and u
representatives to the provincial aynods.
dioceses
usuminl
The
are also
• steadily lncreulng degree of financial responsibility for the 1111pport
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al this work. 'l'1lere isa atill

,es

dlsappolntlq]y amall number of aelf-

lllllllmlluc Hepa ccmpeptlons." Another paragraph aya: "Among the
dlamntqes Wider which the work bu been, and is now being, done
be llatacl: a) an 1naufBcient number of Nepo clerB,men; b) the
laldequacy of their tralnlng; c) limited opportwdtlea for •ll-lmprovement; d) meager atlpenda; e) poor church-bulldlnp and equipment;
f) tao llltle Interest on the part of many of our white communicants in
the Church'■ work among the colored people; 1) a lack of appreciation
al the Church and her way& Underlying mo■t of the weakneae1 mentlaaed above is a lick of ■umclent mean■ for a more agrealvo program
al evu,ellzatlon."
The meetina refu■ed to endone the plan of racial mlalonary jurisdictlm, which, u we interpret it, mean■ the e■tabllabmont of a ■pecial
Kean, dloce■e or dioceaes.
A.
lay

Pnadilns the

Gospel of Naval Espandon.- Chri■t ha■ bidden the

Christlam "pre■c:h the Gospel," and Paul found no time to preach anytblq "ave Jesu■ Chri■t, and Him cruciflod." There are a lot of
prachen who have the time to 1tudy up on, and preach on, a number
al other laue■, political, ■ociological, belletristic, etc. We ahall let a man
who II not u ■trait-laced a■ tho old-fashioned Lutheran■ ■ay what he
thlnb of these preachers. In his recent book Recoverie1 of Religion.
(Cokesbury Preu) Dr. Ralph W. Sockman writes: ''By huty,. lll-con-

lidered utterances, based perhaps on insufficient data, tho pulpit often
fonelta the rapoct of care(ul thinkers. Somo time ago the New Yorker
printed a list of public issues on which a certain minister had expressed
himself during a single year. The listing of them proved how the
pracher had veered with every passing wind of popular Interest. After
• apeuer bu exhibited hhnsell u a weathercock, it is hard to convince
the thoughtful that he is a guide-post. • . • During the war the Church
WU damned u weak-livered if it ■tuck to 'the almple Gospel' in■tead
of dnllng with public duiles. In time of peace, when the Church tries
to treat civic questions, it is damned a■ a meddler and told to stick to
'tbe simple Gospel.' After the Church ha■ thus been the football of
polltldam and militarists, it is hard to reassert its authority as the
spobsman of Christ. • • • Many a preacher, aware that the Bible is not
popular among laymen, avoids it. To catch the public ear, he draws
on every best 11eller, fearing to stake his sermon on the Book of books.
Marked In modem preaching is its lack of Scriptural wealth." (Pp. 21,
23, 59.)
Just u we were reading this, a St. Louis dally (February 23) publilbed the following item: " 'Six Reasons for Supporilng President Roosewlt'■ Naval Expansion Policy' will be the subject of an acldreu at the
l1nt Coqreptlonal Church, Wydown Boulevard and University Lane,
bJ Dr. Robert Porter tomorrow night, followin1 a congregational dinner
at l:'5 o'clock. 'l'hls topic is in marked contra■t with the movement now
&olnl on In Pllsrim Congregational Church, Union Boulevard, against
the naval expansion program. The Pilgrim pa■tor, Dr. Truman B. Doug1-, hu preached two 11eimons against the proposal, and the church
boards are promoting letters of protest to Congreamen and to the De-
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partment of State. • • • Dr. Porter, on previous occallom, hu prwW
aermom In favor of preparednea, in which he bellevea atrcma1.1'- • • •
'America: Her Navy and Her Foreign Polley' will be dla:1-a taalpt
at Pilgrim Church. • • • Both minJaten are of cllrect Scottuh d-=-t. 11111
both are likely to adhere to their opinions."
Dr. SocJanan would be wondering whether these two ecm.rePtlallll
cloctor■ have aufBcient data at hand on which to hue authoritative Judlmenta. If they have, they must have devoted years and yean of nnmt
■tudy to tb1■ matter, and they must have facWtle■ for keep1nl them1elves informed on the pre■ent ■ituatlon, fucllitle■ u good u thole which
are ot the cli■po■al of President Roo■evelt ond Secretary Swamaa. ADIi
the Pre■ident and the Secretary have thl■ advantage, that they are DOt
charged, beside■ performing the arduous duties of their political a8k:e,
with the ■plritual care of a Chrl■Uan congregation.- If tbae CaapegaUonall■t doctor■ found the time to make an exhaustive ■tudy of th■
naval-expamion issue, did they toke Ume out from the B!ble-■tudy requ.lrcd of them? And doe■ their ordination vow pennlt them to offer th■
■inner■ in their audience, who need the Gospel, the gospel of nav■l apan■ion?

Dr. Sackman would not advise the sinner■ to 10 to he■r Dn. Porter
and Doupus speak for or against naval expon■lon. Would they bear
anything better if they attended Dr. Sockmon's church? Taldnl a Biblepassage for hi■ text, Dr. Sackman would tell his hearers: "If every word
of Scripture were thought of a■ dictated by Gqd to sacred penmen preserved from error, how would the reader reconcile the cruel explosiveneu of the imprec:ntory psalms with the tendemeu of Isaiah'• fl.ftJthlrd chapter or Paul's fifteenth chapter of First Corinthians? How
would he harmonize the cynicism of Eccleaiute■ with the buoyant hopefulness of Revelation? Such disp:lriUes have shattered the former faith
in verbal inspiration." (P. 61.) Speoklng on Christ, he would not proc:laim Hi■ deity. He would speak in thi■ wllc: "Wu Jesus not the c:hlld
of bl■ Ume in that he shared the opocalypUc expectation■ of his day;
and u such can he be the authority for the ages? • . • Jesus bad ID
completely surrendered himself to God thot he felt the divine aplrlt bad
been surrendered to him. . • • Can we aay that the Cbriat of Nazareth
hu liven u■ the final wisdom? May not the future outpow him?"
(Pp.66-70.)-To whose church should we direct the sinner, to Dr.Soc:kman'1 or to Dr. Porter'■?
:&
Christian■ Protest aplnst an Ingersoll Memorial. - On ll4arch 18,
1937, there wu introduced in the House of Repre■entatives House Joint
Re■olution 285, which authorized the erection in Wublngton, District of
Columbia, of a monument in memory of Robert G. IngenolL The memorial wu sponsored by the Freethinkers of America, an allepd n■tkmll
atheist organization with alleged affiliation■ with the Jntematlonal :methought Union of Europe, and the monument was to be erected "in recognition of Robert G. Jnger■oll's moat noteworthy contribution to th■
emancipation of mankind from rellsiou■ super■tition." Thi■ re■olutlan
led the Flnt Baptist Church of Pua Robles, Cal., to protest the erectlaD
of such a monument. ~ memorial read■ In part: "We recoplze the
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lmpoalante .d Cbrlatlan faith and practlae in reprd to the ufet,y and
'lllll-belq In democ:rac:y. We believe the enemies of Cbriatlanlty seek
ID apr,. their contempt for God, the Bible, and our Cbrlat by the
llldlaa of tJl1I alorlftc:ation of Robert G. Ingersoll. It Is our op1Dlon
that 11111 would encourage the youth of our land in atheism, materialllm,
ndiaJlan, •nd revolt apimt God and establlsbed ao,,emment. It Is the
hamble opinion of this meeting that the effortll of the Congress should be
dlnctecl to IUppOrtlng rellglon and not advancing atheism, u lt la reli&fon that upholda municipal law and order. To
those who seek
to wnck our rellp,ua thought would a1ao be detrimental to the moral
n1fare of our youth; for many of these would view this material glori&catlon. If monuments of a religious character are to be erected, lt
'll'Ollld be well to erect them to those men who have liven their lives
to spread the Gospel of Christlanlty and uphold moral religious tenets."
lrlmorials like "H.J. R. 285" indlc:ate that militant atheism is becom1n8
more 111d more aggreaive as modemistic and communistic influences
are nl1ylns to itl aupport.
J. T. M.
fte Lutheran Eplscopaey.-From the Luthenn1.'a report of the an-.
mial meeting of the commissioners of the Nationnl Lutheran Council,
.January 28 and 27:
"'l'be auggation by Dr. Pfatteicher that the question of an episcopacy
ID the Lutheran Church In America be aubmltted for disc:uaion by
members of the Council resulted in the adoption of the following resolution presented by Dr. Bersell:
"'WIIIBAB, The question of the timeliness of establlshing the episa,paey ln the Lutheran Church in America and related questions of
church polity are matters of common interest; and
" ' W ~ The Natlonnl Lutheran Councll recogn1zes the importance of these questions to the Lutheran Church but has no mandate
fnllll its cooperating bodies to take the matter under consideration;
thm.forebe it
• 'R,,olved, That the National Lutheran Councll appreciates the delirability of the consideration of these questions in joint meetings of
cammittees appointed by the cooperating bodies for this purpose.' "

honor

T.L.
Brief Itcms.-According to the Living Chun:h the Episcopalians "of

ourcountryhave lost their most brilliant scholar in the death of Dr.Frank
S. P. Gavin, whlch occurred March 20. Dr. Gavin, professor of ecclesiastical history at the General Theological Seminary and a voluminous
writer, wu only forty-seven years old when death called hlm. He Is
aid to have been "the leading diplomat of the Episcopal Church." Besides church hlstory he was particularly interested in studies havinl to
do with the Old Testament. "On innumerable occasions Dr. Gavin went
to &ialand, Europe, and the Far as well as the Near East in the interesta
of the reunion of Christendom."
London,
The Bapd,t
Timu,
January 20, 1938, informs ita naden that
-rrlnity Church, Keighley, last Sunday introduced aomething quite new
In the way of attractions to churchgoing. An announcement was made
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by the vicar that the Sunday-school prenmes nut to the dumb 'll'IIUl
be uaecl for an after-church dance. Tboee taJdq put have 1D atlanll 0.
aervfce before the fox-trot. "l'he Vicar aeemed dellgbted. A Cllllll'IPtlon of lea than 40 grew to a crowd that ftlled the c:b'IU'dl. • • • WW
will the vicar do if the places In KeJghley llcemed for danclq an m
days a week apply for Sunday 1Jcema, quoting the unfair compelltlan
of the church?"-PTeabJlterilln.
That ftdelley, to the old itandarda, while probably evoklnl _.
ahruga of pity, does not make one lose the esteem of honest oppcmeall
la evidenced by memorial resolutiom of the Soclet¥ of B1bllca1 Lltmaturo and Exegesis presented at its meeting in December, 1937, ID. New
York, with reference (among othen) to Dr. J. Gresham llachea, wbo
died January 1, 1937. We quote a few sentences: "Hu erudition WU
enormous and his powers of reading and aaimilatlng obnost auperhUlllllli
when he was investigating a theme not the slightest monc,p'8ph or the
most obscure periodical article ae«!med to escape him. But notblnl ever
ahook in the sllghtest measure his inherent faith in the total lnunnc,
of the Bible or altered his firm Calvinism. . . . In private life no ane
could be more attractive than Dr. Machen. His personal charm WII
great, and he was the soul of courtesy; and he wu capable of Wll1ll
friendahip with those whose theological views he felt himself bound to
reprobate." Coming from thoroughgoing Modernists, these words are

significant.
While the creed of the Seventh-day Adventists contaim many thlnp
which we have to reject, they put ua to shame by the zeal with which
they spread their errorL The religious press reports that at their recent
convention at Battle Creek they "resolved to raise four and a half million dollars £or missions next year, over a hall million increue; to replace with a spccial China fund their completely destroyed twelve residences, office building, publishing house, and two schools in Shanghai;
to enlarge their hospital work in Ethiopia, opposition or no oppolitian;
to speak sternly to Adventist youth about dangerous amusemenll."
How incongruous that in England bishops are appointed by the
crown, that is, by the prime minister, even 1£ this official is not a member
of the Anglican Church! The present head of the Government, Neville
• Chamberlain, la a Unitarian. The view has o( late been strongly uraecl
in England that th.is arrangement should cease.
New York City has 30,000 women teachers of whom one half are
married. Men teachers number 7,000. What a formidable corps!
At the World's Fair to be held in New York in 1939 a non-sectarian
temple of religious freedom is to be erected costing $300,000. An exchange uya that the building, which la to promote tolerance and aaocl
will among the various faiths of America, Is intended for rest and meclltatlon and will be situated in a "garden of silence." No other reUpnll
structures or exhibits are to be permitted.
In Slebenbuergen, a province of Roumanla, there exists a ltrmll Lutheran Church. It numbers 240,000 members, who constitute more thin
300 congregations.
The N11&fona& Lu&hffllft. Coufld& New• Bull1d11, which
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famWia tbll Information, adds: -rbla IP'DUP wu the 8nt ID Europe to
llllbllah a pubUc ICboo1 system, which today Includes nine Gv,nwuiA
ml • number of IDduatrlal ICboola. In each, :relipm la tausht u a refllllnd IUbfect. llolt of the putoral c:anclldates received their tbeolop:a1
llllalq ID Germany or Sweden."
'Die Luther■11 mlalon in l&dagascer obaerva Its flftleth anniversary
this :,ar. The pioneer wu Pastor Hogstad, who wu the flnt mlalonary
RIil out by the Norwegian Lutheran Church of America to any foreign
mlalon-&elcl.
lnethlnken are preparing for their twenty-flfth lntomatlonal con11111, to be held in London, September 9-13. What these men say
abaut nll&lon llhould make Christians reflect 1eriously: "Violence and
linmlit,y are attempting to replace tolerance and penuulon. The lack
al IIIOl'lllty bu ■-urned proportions which Indicate the degradation of
chancter. 'Die clabns of religions, based on beliefs ln the 111pernatural,
111 repnerate the world a:re proving a complete fallu:re. Everything Indicates the bankruptcy of the religious system. • • . The spirits whlch
ue fired with the idea of progressive civlliZDtlon have more and more
tbe duty to meet and to come to an understanding for the establishment
of tbe buis of a brotherly and human society. They must distinguish
dearly the forces of the past which are audaciously lifting their heads
IJld mult bring out against them the serene clnrity o( reason, the lights
of ldenc:e." This llhould remind us that we Christlnns are not nearly the
alt ancl the light which we ought to be.
The growth of Protestantism in the Philippines has been remarkable.
One o( our exchanges slates that in 1898 there were no Protestants on
the Islands; in 1911 there were 80,000, and in 1935 330,000.
The Vatican hlll shown some generosity in the bestowal of titles.
Alfred E.Smith was made a papal chamberlain, and J.Pierpont Morgan
ml Tbomu Lamont, two Protestants, were made papal knights. The
C111i1tiaa Centurv somewhat cynically remarks that the explanation for
tbe knighthoods conferred on Mr. Morgan and hll partner Mr. Lamont is
limply • "rendering unto the Morgans the things that are Morgans'."
An Episcopalian rector is experimenting with three types of worship,
"The high mass of the Anglo-Catholic, the morning prayer and sermon
of tbe Low Church man, and the non-liturgical evening meeting." Whatever one may think of hls course, he appears to have some ncquaintance
with psychology.
The move for uniting the Episcopalians and the Presbyterians has
not remalnecl unopposed. Fourteen Episcopal clergymen have issued a
statement to their fellow-clergymen in their church-body uking that the
latter ioln them in signing a statement protesting agalnst a union "until
llldl time u there shall be a real and honest aareement between them
(tbe two church-bodies] as to the (aith, order, and practise of the Christian rellslon," Among the fourteen are such prominent men as Frederick
S.l'Jemiq, rector of Trinity Parish, New York, 'and :Milo Hudson Gates,
dean of the Cathedral of St. John the Divine, New York. t.test reports
are to the effect that a large number of EpiscopallDn clergymen have
alixed their signature to thll protest.
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According to the Alumnl BuU.ffn of Umon Semlnar7, Hew Yen.
Profeaon Black, Frame, ll[offatt, and ScoU wU1 retire from tbe flll:aU:r
thla IIJ)ring. Professon Moffatt and Scott are partlcu1uiy well Iman far
their work In the field of the New Testament.
Another Luther Academy will be held at the Wartburl SemlnalJ,
Dubuque, Iowa, from J'uly 19---Zl. The program Includes the £olJcnrm&:
"The Old Testament Prophets and Social Life," Dr. H. Leupold, CaplDI
University, Columbus, O.; "'Tho Confeulonal Reaporudbllity of Practlcll
Theology," Dr. T. F. Gulllxaon, president of Luther 'l'beologlcal SemlnarJ,
St. Paul, Minn.; "CrJais and Renewal of Married Lile," Dr. John Matter,
Scranton, Pa.; "The Present World-view and Rellglon," Dr. FnnkllD
Gruber, president of Lutheran Theological Seminary, Maywood, DL; '"'l'be
Liturgical Movement In America," Prof. A. F. Solzman, Wart.burl Seminary, Dubuque, Iowa; "Luther and the Scriptures" and ""What II Scripture and How do We Become Subjeetlvely Certain of Its Divine Orlgln,•
Dr. M. Reu, dean of Graduate School, Wartburg Seminary, Dubuque.
Iowa. The announcement says that other subjects will be added. n
likewise states the following: ''The academy wl1l be a free forum far
presentation and discussion. There will be thrco lectures each momlDI
of forty-five minutes each, with half-hour lntennlsslom. '!'be aftemoam
are set aside for private study or recreation, the evenings for disculllaa.
Each subject will be finished on the day In which It is present.Id, ID
that each day will be a unit in Itself. A registration fee will be cbarpcl
to cover expenses: $5.00 £or the entire tuition, or $1.00 a day up to live
days. The cost for room and board at the seminary will be $1.25 s day."
For further Information write Wartburg Seminary, Dubuque, Iowa.
In our Teachers' College at River Forest a summer-school will apln
be conducted, beginning June 27 and ending J'uly 30. The dean of the
summer-school, Prof. W. 0. Kraeft, mentions among the services rendered
by thJa undertaking: a full summer course up to the b■ehelor's degree
offered to teachers in Christian environment; a full course for woman
teacher■, many of whom had no opportunity for college tralnlDI in s
synodical lnstltution; summer courses for choirmasters, leading to Guild
memberahlp; three institutes of one week In which Sunday-school teachers
may take the new training courses developed by the synocllcal committee and taught by the authors. Pastora have a special course in whicb
they prepare themselves to teach these courses to their Sunday-aehool
teacher■• For more information address the dean of the summer-school.
The Presbyterian. quotes a good paragraph written by Prof. K. S.
Latourette In his work MfaafoM Tomorrow: "In many clrcles in which
evangelical conviction wns once strong an easy-going Liberalism now
prevails, with a kind of tolerance which is IIPrUDI of lkepUc:lsm u to
the validity of Its own Inherited beliefs. Many, even among the clerlY,
are seeking In a 10eial revolution a substitute ror the rellglous convictions for which their communions officially stand, but to which they, •
Individual■, can no longer subscribe. From such a CbriltJanlty DO
vigorous foreign mission enterprise can be expected. Unless new revlnls
reinvigorate lt, It ls doomed, even In it■ own strongholds." How truel
Modernism and skepticism do not provide dyna:mlcs for mission-work.
A.
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D. :Juslanl
,.GllltcAlatte oer f1lltlf"e. a11miiflleif11mml■n1cn?" Unfcre amctira.

lliMe Me ~ pun arofsen ll'eit bie aeaentuarlioe bcutfdjc utcgicmng Jjcftig

lllllfltiffen unb fie bor aUer !Belt fo baroefteUt, all ob fie, bieUe~t mit
~tiftcnbc
lalaqinc 9tu,lanbl, flelfi,iellol baftcljc all
.Rit,o
&lraWattcr unfetcr !Btilber in t)cutfdjlanb ~en
f
lf1on Tanoft barauf Jjinae•
lllit(m, bah 11icle ber Jjeutioen bc11tfdjen <Befanonilljclben a11m stci[ ..oemadjte
!U~r• (inb. P. Qlerfs iUufh:icrt biel nun IVcitcr in fcincm ..Blur feligl"
I& ~l&t: ..\lrof. t8art1j Jjnt in fcincn offentlidjcn IBorh:aocn, blc er in ben
(qtcn ~,ren in bcr 6djlvcia oc'§nltcn Jjnt, oljnc IVciterel bie RJctennenbe
•lnlr all Sufludjtl(tftHe nUcr licaeidjnct, bie i,oliHfdj oeoen bcn naHonal•
eitant
cinoc(tcUt finb; ja er Jjat bcr IBclennenben
fqialiftif•n beutfdjcn
bic ,firdjlidjc' Wufoalic auaeavicfcn, ben Stnnti,f oeacn bcn Jjcutiaen
etaat Ill fil,ren, unb babei bie ~oifnunn auloe(i,rodjcn,erbafs
ftami,f
nidjtfirdjlidjcn
bicf
!ldcnnenben .mrdjc audj nUc
C5fcmcnte in i>eutfdjTanb, bie
km etaat feinblidj ocoenillicrfteljcn, in itjrcm i,olitifdjcn ftanti,f ocacn bcn
kldfcltn 6t1111t flcftiirfcn unb cm1utioen 11>erbe. ma ia nun ,rof. !Badlj bu
2c""°tcr unb IBernfct bet tnc?cnncnben stirdjc ijt, fo i(t cl tcin l!Bunbcr,
ltal in btr !lcfcnncnben .mrdjc (idj fcljr biclfndj bic (UotteiJbienfte in i,olitifdjc
Jlampfbrrfammlunocn bcrlunnbclt ljabcn.
S>icl ocfdjicljt 1mtcr nnbcrm ba•
itjrcr Rlrubcrriitc
bu~ bah !Bctcnncti,fnrrct !Botfdjaftcn
bon bcn Stanacin
wdc(cn, bie boll bct(lccltct unb offcncr \!Cnorlffc nuf bic 6taatlobtioteit finb,
obtr bah fie in ben nUoemeincn G.lottclbien(tcn ncoen bic ftantlidjc !Orbnuno
.llotrdten '°Ttcn, bic nidjt flit bic aUocmcinen 8lveclc ber 2anbeltirdjcn, ber tncfennct
fonbtm filr "1rtcia11Jeclc bet IDranuifntion
beftimmt finb, ober
~ fie fiir bic !Bcfcnncri,farrct, bic lucnen i\bcdtehtno ftaatlfdjct GJef
obet &cftrnft
1111b Uerorbnunocn
in Untetfudj1111011jnft oenommen finb, &c•
fonbtrl &dontc C\lclictc nuf ben Si'nnacln tjnften. 13ei Tcbtcten llflcocn fie
~ <iriinbc unb llerfcJjTunncn, berentlueoen bic !IJfnrrcr &cftta~ ober in
Uaterf~nolljaft gcnommcn finb, nicmnll au ncnncn, IDic el bodj iljte
,~qt hliiu. Sic cdliircn bicfmcljt
meiftenl,
bnfs bie &ch:effenben ,fanet
llltgrn llct ,!Jlrcbiot bcJ <fucmgciiuml' bcftraft obcr bcrljn~ct tuotben feicn,
bJal lice !!Balclcit bodj nidjt cntfptidjt. m c o e n b er , r e b i a t b cl
ibanoetiuml ift in S>cutfdjia11b nodj tcin !Jfarrer fie•
~raft ob c r b c r, aft ct lu o t b c n , fonbcm nut Illegen 1\&cdutung
fo(•t ftantli•n unb i,0Ti3cilidjen @cfetJc 1111b SUcrorbnungcn, bctentlvegen
audj iebcc anbetc 6tnntBbiiroct I,ci uni bcfh:nft lulrb. ~• ift tlnr, bafs butdj ftnntlidjet
!8cfcnncrpfntrcr
bal llcr'°Ttcn
biefct
nUca bem 6tnnt fcinbiidjcn <flemcnte
ur ft&ertrdung
11nb poliacilidjct fllcftinmmnoen bitclt etmutigt
IDtrbtn, gerabcfo tuie !pfnrrct mnrtlj
anratell
unb Jjofft. !Bilrbe bet <Staat
n~t cingreifen, fo tuiltbc bal <fnbc cin nUocmeincr Wufnlljr fcin, bet genau
fo unb nodj bicI fdjlimmet cnben h>iitbe aliJ im 9lollcmflcr 1918, lval ia
audj alie unfcre &cinbe mit nanacr,Stitdjcn!ami,f
<Secle lion biefem
beutf
djcn
e ~.•
~.!l'.!IR.
Olcl Catbolla.-An informing article, written by Hugo Flury of
Koch1in, Switzerland, and appearing in the Living Church, tells about

eve

Old Cathollcs and the present status of their work. We quote several

lilnlflcant parqraphs:
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"In 1900, 1n Austria, a s,:eat 'no-Popery-lllOYl!lllmt' bnlb oat.
Many new members left the ranb of the Roman Cathollc Omzda 11111
joined the Old Catholic or Evanpllca1 churc:heL 'l'be defeat of Austria
after the Great War and It.I dlvialcm Into three repubUCI pn the 0111
Catholic Church the poalbWty and necealty of erectmg twa bllbapdcl.
one In Vienna for the Austrian Republic, the other In Warmdorf for the
Czechoslovakian Republic, with two duly comecratecl Catballc blabapL
Since the breakdown of the old Austrian monarchy the Old Calllll1Jc
Church 1n Austria hu doubled It.I members." In Czecbol1ovakla "Iha
majority of the Old Catholics are Germana, and but a mlnorib' In Prque
and other towns belonging to the Czechs." In Germany, dminl the
ltruggle that hu been going on between Church and Stat,, "the Old
Catholic Church hu had It.I liberty and opportunity of pfnlq DIDJ
members." Concerning the Old Catholic Church In Holland, we aze
told that It ''has had a constant tradlUon and aecwif¥. In the 1:Jel.lnnfnl
of the Old Catholic movement ahe wu critlclzed u comervatlve ·lllll
:reactionary because ahe stood finn on the basis of the Catholic Chrfl..
tlanlty. Thia Church has demonstrated that ahe la founded on I01kl
ground and does not like to run away from this ground but lmoWI bow
to build on It to fulfil the necessities of the Ume." With raped to
Switzerland we read: "In many cantom of Switzerland the p,vemment
fa paying the salaries of the parish priest.a of all churches; In Bern the
government contribute■ to the costs of the faculty of Old Catholic theology connected with the University of Bern. Roman Catholic lnfiuenc:e■
and fmancial difficulties have caused a shortage of these payment■• It
la now the task of the Church to restore this shortage In ■alaries and
contributions to the faculty. And this requires greater contributions of
the members of the Church in taxes and free gifts." Finally the writer
aaya: ''The Old Catholic churches In other countries, such u Po1■nd
and Yugoalavla, are in terrible state. DifficulUe■ In the cbun:ha and
heresies of all sorts have hampered their development. But an improvement seems to have developed and to give hope of betterment, especlally
In Poland." It i.■ a pity that these people, though they reject the doctrine of the Infallibility of the Pope, still adhere to some of the fundamental errors of Romanism.
A.

a

The Church o[ England recently (January 21) issued • "Plan of
Union" for all Protestant■• Cosmo Gordon Lang, the Presbyterian-born
and -bred Archblahop of Canterbury, who says he has "cberllhed for
twenty years the vision of a Church genuinely catholic, loyal to truth,
and pthering Into the fellowship all "who profess and call tbemlelva
Chriat1am,' " proposes a scheme by which Anglicans, llletbodlats, Baptist■,
Quakers, Presbyterians, and Congregationalist■ might find "tbemlelva
united without loss of what fa specially valuable In their di■tinctlve
traditions." The archbiahop would be e:r-offedo bead of the union'• pneral as■emb]y. Church-members would have a vote In electing their own
putor■ (presbyter■ in charge). All denomlnatlom 1n the union would
aceept the Bible, the Apostles' and Nicene creed■, the Sacrament■ of
Bapt!sm and the Lord'• Supper, and bishops. '1'he propowl plan la rally
• refurblab1ng of the old "Quadrilateral" of the Lambeth Conference,
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wJild& woallflndk:ate no change In the attitude of the An1Ucan hlerarcby.
Jf Ilia JIVjact lhou1d auc:c:eed, the Anglican blabopa would bad the
. . . _ af the United Church. However,
blabopa would be
llmd. • needed. proportionally from amona the pn•byten In. c:harp.
Your..- at the chancell of the "Plan of Union." la u podone'a.
u any
·
TM Luthen&n,.Feb.18,
1838
Uc fallflllle !tlerefe !Reamann. !Sot ciniQcn IBodjen macljte bet ~tffo..
,alprcblget ~md !Roe bicl bon jidj®'anQeliuml
t!~tcn
tcben. Su
bel
mdmla~ ct el, oljne 6peifc unb 5ttan! au IcfJcn. Gt fJcgann fein Uaftcn
unb luurbc, uadjbcm
ntittletlvcilc
ct
fcinel i>danatl entf
3cmuat ma 2.
lllllrlcn hlar, ant 28. ~anuar, bcm stobc naljc,~ofpltal
inl
i>ie Qefd}afft.
~fe !Rcumann lat cl a&cr biO auf aclju ~aljrc
rcben.
nwradjt.
acljn !Dor
~li•
m t ~ bal bicl bon
fidj
5:>ie Brei•
ct bon Stonncrlrcutlj•
laallliftonen unb 6HQmnta bet ~refe 91cumann
ljikcn
n1u{stcn
luir, aur ld~rr•
(!t)angdiuml bicncu. Unb j~t
rt4ima Id
bafs fie feit ber Seit
Ml lrutc au ~ttn bcl
oljnc !Rnljruna
• 24.aelcC,t
i:lcacnwcr
ljatl
romifdjen ®>nngdiuml
.ll'at. bom
1987 fJcri~ct: .mal &if~•
!t).•1!u~!Ilic
. .1119,
lqc fJrbinari~t !Rcocnlfmro ucriiffcnliidjt cine <!:cflorunQ aum 8a1I .ffon•
<.Htcm ber stljcrcfc Jlcumann Ivie•
ntrlrtutt !l>er !Bifdjof
krloft lien
dj aulgcfprodjcn, fie modjtcn i~rc 8uftimmunQ au einet
aratl~n
ucljunQ ocTJcn, bic bic fl3cljauphmn naccn f01[, bafs stljetcfc
fc!Jc.
Siler i>a
&at,rifdje
!nunann fcit acljn ~nljrcn oljnc!Bnnfdj
,Zaljrnng
anncf
djfofjcn.
fpiffopat 'Oat fidj blcfcm
bet matct a&ct bicfc
llnlerf~no afJTcljnt, b31u. nn uncrfiilfliarc !23cbinoungcn fnilpft, fann bic
iif•fll•
mcijr filr bic IBidCidjfcit aufser•
l!cljarbc fcincrfci !Ucrantluoctung
udjcn
bonbci
artDiilnll•r 113ocgonoc in Sro1111rrlcc11tlj iibcrncljmcn. !l)ic Wuloalic
l!rlaufmilf
!llcf
~crrjc !Jlcmnnnn 1uirb oefi,crrt. • (!.
djtincn
au
Calvinism In Europe.·- Under this heading Dr. D. Maclean, In Chrialfnliv 2'ocl11i, (Mardi, 1938), points out that 11 revival of Calvlnilm la
npldly apreacling over Europe, displacing Liberalism. A1reacly two yean
1111 Dr. Lecerf, professor of dogmatics and New Testament lecturer in the
Protestant Cacult.y of the University of Paris, declared In an address before Protestant mlnistcn at Strasbourg that "there is a Calvinistic revlftl," and we take it for granted that this is true. But juat that, writes
Dr. llaclean, ii now true of all other European countria. "Those who
tmacloualy clUJII to historical Calvinism are recapturing their old confidence and recoverlna the lost courage and influence of their Reformed
heritage." In fact, "this remarkable revival of interest In. our Reformed
faith Is the moat algnlficant Christian movement In Europe today. To
Wustrate ita lntemity and wide-spread character, those in charge of the
preparations for the Calvlni&tic Congreu in Edinburgh In. July of this
Jar have been urged to issue invitations to hundrcda, even thousands,
of the
and laity of Europe who are sympathetic with the alma of
the Conant&" There are many causes contributing toward this revival
of Calvlniam, Dr. Maclean states. A principal one la that "emotlonal subja:tiyla of orpnlzed forms of copartnenhip with God and the PY
optimism of ntlonalistic humanism have been a dismal failure." Comlllllltlq an the movement u it affects In. particular theologiana in Scotland, the writer aya: "Thia movement from Modemlam or Llberalilm..
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among the younger generation of theolollam and theoJoalcal llluuall Ill
Scotland la toward Calvinism or Neo-Calvlnllm and Blp-dmrelllim.
The former of the two la gratly the atronpr and may be 'mrdW •
a reawakening of evangellam,' In which 'the cloc:trlnes of tbe bDl'- of
God and the depravity of man are 10UDded.' 'At a tbro]op:al data
at St. Andrew'• Univel'lllty, Sc:otland,
motion the
wu carriec1 tbat wJat
the Church needed wu a return to a purer Calvlnlam.' '1'bae lacll
speak for themselves. The tendency toward Blp.-churehflm II 11m,
but not 80 marked u the other. Theae High-churcbmen, 1D01tb- ICba1m
who have found Liberallam to be an 'eye-wash,' but are tzoublad. with
their acceptance of the 'reaults' of critlclam, are following more or lea
in the wake of the late learned Bishop Gore of Oxford in bll 'dllccmlJ'
(anticipat.lng both Barth and Brunner) of revelation in allepd BlhUall
mytbolol)•, legend, and poetry." Dr. Maclean goes on to ay: "One af the
intere■Ung effects of this 'renaissance of Colvlniam,' u it II descrtbld, 11
a strong reaction among Scottish Presbyterians from the domlnanre af
Anglicanism with its emphuia on the 'historic eplac:opate' at the mucbadvertlaed recent conferences at Oxford and Edinburgh. Scottish 1'19byteriana are now to set up a formidable rival in the 'blltoric prabyterate' with its Catholic and Reformed dogma. Union of o~nlatlon
(once 80 popular, now regarded only aa a beautiCul human desire) 11 not
even on the horizon. But a feeling of brotherhood between mem'ben af
differing churches holding by the Reformed heritage bu become lmpreaively real."
We regard this u an excellent descripUon of the present-day IJlft&
of Calvinism in European countries, camed or at least Jarply slvm
momentum by the work of Barth and Brunner, whoae theology ls, after
all, In substance neo-Calvinlatlc. In Germany the new ...,,,_.,.... af
Calvinism la bringing about a new conflict with conleaional Lutberallm,
represented by such men o.s Dr. Sasse of Erlangen and others. Once mon
Calvinism Is being represented by the Neo-Calvinlsts u the "heritap af
the Reformation." Professor Lang of Halle, famous church blllmtan,
writes (u quoted by Dr. Maclean): "The heritage of the Reformatlaa,
having been forced in several countries, nay, throughout the entire world,
into grave conflict with skeptical tendencies, man'• thoughts have turned,
as it were instinctively, to the hero whose genius unquestlollably aved
Protestantism in its grapple with the Counter-Reformation." 'l"hm
Dr. Maclean continues: "That hero wu John Calvin. Hence hu lpnDII
the slogan of youthful European theologians: 'Calvinism or :Rorn•nlvnl'
To them there aeems to be no alternative. All other theologi• they
regard u llhattered Dagon■." As a matter of fact, however, Calvlnllm
hu not aaved the Reformation. Its Inherent rationalism, unlonlvn, and
radicalism, on' the contrary, greatly weakened the cause of the Refonnatlon and produced that lamentable split in Protestantism from which
came sectarianism, which later 80 greatly aided extreme Kodem1llll Ill
doing lta destructive work. Calvinism will not cure the Llberal1am or
a renegade European Church. The cure Is to be found only in the faithful application of the pure Word of God, without any eathualutlc amt
rationalistic additions.
J. T. K.
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